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INSECTICIDES
RED PRODUCT LINE: INSECTICIDES

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: AI: SIMILAR TO:

LIVID® 90 PRILL
LIVID™ 90 PRILL is a dispersible granule used as an 
insecticide for control of pests on selected agricultural 
crops and in certain non-crop areas

Acephate Acephate

LIVID® 97 PRILL
Prills dissolve readily into spray solution and stays in 
suspension without the possibility of plugging spray 
nozzles

Acephate Acephate

PROVOKE™
Highly active systemic insecticide for soil and foliar 
applications with the most broad crop label for control of 
piercing and sucking pests

Imidacloprid TriMax™

RAVAGE® Broad spectrum, economical insecticide with a versatile 
crop label Lambda Cy Karate®

REVEAL™ Longest residual, broadest spectrum insecticide in the 
pyrethroid family Bifenthrin Brigade®/Capture®

VESPER™ Chlorpyrifos based insecticide with strong activity on 
aphids, mites and worms Chlorpyrifos Lorsban™

PREMIUM INSECTICIDES

AVENGER™

S3™

Combination of the strongest pyrethroid and most 
versatile neonicotinoid, and provides maximum control 
of sucking and chewing pests to optimize yield

Bifenthrin, 
Imidacloprid

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

AVENGER™

BOLD S3™

Combination insecticide designed to maximize both 
systemic activity and knockdown for maximum control 
of sucking and chewing pests

Bifenthrin, 
Imidacloprid

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

NIRVANA®

RTU

Pre-formulated mixture of NIRVANA® and bifenthrin 
insecticide. The most compatible insecticide formulation 
for mixing with starter fertilizers 

NIRVANA,® 

Bifenthrin
PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

REVEAL™

ENDURX™

More surface contact with leaf surface and pest, 
resulting in the fastest, most consistent control in 
adverse conditions

Bifenthrin PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

VOLTAGE
ENDURX®

Three way combination of ENDURX™, tank-mix 
compatible with other pesticides, nutrients and adjuvants 
in a user friendly formulation

Chlorpyrifos, 
Bifenthrin

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION
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FUNGICIDES
ORANGE PRODUCT LINE: FUNGICIDES

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: AI: SIMILAR TO:
TREVO® FUNGICIDE Azoxystrobin based, broad spectrum fungicide for use 

on a wide range of fruits, vegetables, nuts, and others Azoxystrobin Quadris®

VIBE™ Workhorse fungicide from the triazole family with 
curative and preventive capabilities Tebuconazole Folicur®

VIGIL™
Cost-effective triazole fungicide option that allows crops 
to achieve maximum yield potential, while improving 
crop quality

Propiconazole Tilt®, Bumper®

PREMIUM FUNGICIDES

CROSSOVER®

PRO

Insecticide/ fungicide combination with controls of both 
insects and disease. Offers versatility on corn, cotton, 
soybeans, sunflowers, wheat, barley and cucurbits

Propiconazole, 
Lambda cy

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

OVERRULE®
OVERRULE® provides both broad spectrum curative 
and preventative control to fight diseases in soybeans, 
peanuts, beans, pecans and fall seeded wheat

T-Methyl, 
Tebuconazole

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

TREVO® P TREVO® P  has two modes of action and can be applied 
to a wide range of crops

Azoxystrobin + 
Propiconazole QuiltXcel® 

TREVO® PACKED
Three active ingredients with preventative and curative 
activity to offer long-lasting control of foliar diseases 
against white mold, frogeye leaf spot, rust and others

T-Methyl, 
Tebuconazole,
Azoxystrobin

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

TREVO® TRZ
TREVO® TRZ is a broad-spectrum, preventive fungicide 
with systemic and curative properties containing 2 active 
ingredients, tetraconazole and azoxystrobin

Tetraconazole, 
Azoxystrobin

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

PGR'S
MAROON PRODUCT LINE: PGR'S

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: AI: SIMILAR TO:
QUIVER™ Fast, effective cotton defoliant Tribuphos Folex® 6 EC

VACATE® Plant growth regulator for cotton which speeds harvest 
and reduces trash in lint Thidiazuron Takedown® SC

VELOUR™ A proven boll opener, VELOUR™ will help increase 
harvestable yield and promote earliness Ethephon Super Boll®

VETO™ Plant growth regulator which allows cotton growers to 
effectively manage their cotton Mepiquat Pix®

PREMIUM PGR'S

NIRVANA®

BIO

Pre-formulated mixture of NIRVANA® with biostimulate. 
Mixes with EC insecticides and fungicides to protect the 
plant, promote root growth and seedling vigor

NIRVANA,® 

Bifenthrin
PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

ARRIVE™

PLUS

Enhances seed germination and increases root mass, 
vegetative growth and physiological efficiency for more 
nutrient extraction and uptake

Cytokinin, 
GIBBERELLIC ACID, 
3-indolebutyric acid 

Ascend®
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HERBICIDES
GREEN PRODUCT LINE: HERBICIDES

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: AI: SIMILAR TO:

ATRA-V™ 4L Foundation herbicide for corn, milo, and many other 
crops Atrazine 4L Aatrex®

AVATAR™
Most commonly used AI for post emergence grass 
herbicide labeled for soybeans, cotton, peanuts and 
many others

Clethodim Select®

CIVIC™ 3ME
Preemergent control of annual grasses and broadleaves 
in rice, cotton, soybeans, and tobacco with season long 
residual

Clomazone Command® 3ME

CIVILITY™ EXTRA Outstanding broadleaf weed control and rotational 
flexibility in wheat barley and triticale

Thifensulfuron-
methyl, Tribenuron-

methyl
Dupont™ Harmony® 

Extra

RAVINE™*
(THIS IS AN ALTITUDE PRODUCT)

Preemerge herbicide for control of annual grass and 
broadleaf weeds in field corn, seed corn, sweet corn, 
yellow popcorn and grain sorghum

R-Metolachlor    +
Mesotrione + 

Atrazine
Lexar®

DERIVE™ 75 DF Broad spectrum grass and broadleaf weed killer in a 
wide variety of crops Metribuzin Sencor®

DERIVE™ 4L
Group 5 herbicide for use on a broad spectrum of 
grass and broadleaf weeds and can be used pre and 
postemergence for foliar and soil applications

Metribuzin Metribuzin 4L

DEVOUR® Non selective, broad spectrum burndown herbicide Paraquat Gramoxone®

DIVULGE™
For postemergent weed control in sugarcane, turf, 
ornamentals, Christmas tree plantings and non-
cropland

Asulam Asulox®

ENVY™ Fully loaded glyphosate formulation with a broad crop 
label Glyphosate RoundUp®

HAVOC™ AMINE Selective broadleaf weed killer 2,4-D Amine 2,4-D Amine
HAVOC™ LV FOUR Low volatility 2,4-D ester 2,4-D Ester 2,4-D Ester

HAVOC™ LV SIX Low volatility 2,4-D ester. 6 Lb per gallon formulation. 
Easier to handle higher concentration ester 2,4-D Ester 2,4-D Ester

LEVITY™ Broadleaf herbicide for use in peanuts, soybeans and 
rice Acifluorfen Ultra Blazer®

PAVILION™ Pendimethalin based herbicide provides long-lasting, 
dependable, broad-spectrum residual weed control Pendimethalin Prowl® 3.3 EC

QUINVAC™ 75 DF Systemic control for grass and broadleaf weeds in rice, 
wheat and sorghum Quinclorac Facet® 75 DF

STAVE™*
Selective postemerge control of annual and perennial 
broadleaf weeds in wheat, barley, oats, field corn, 
grain, sorghum and CRP

Fluroxypyr Starane® Ultra

UNDERCOVER™ Pre or post emerge herbicide for control of broadleaf 
weeds in corn, sorghum and sugarcane Mesotrione Bellum™ 

Callisto®

VAMOS® Broadleaf herbicide with contact and residual control 
for soybeans Fomesafen Flexstar®

VANDAL® 4SC
Sulfentrazone based selective herbicide for post 
emergent broadleaf weed control especially ALS 
resistant weeds

Sulfentrazone Spartan®

VANDAL® IMI Two modes of action to control small seeded broadleaf 
weeds and grasses in soybeans and peanuts

Sulfentrazone, 
Imazethapyr Authority® Assist

VANDAL® MOC*
PPI or preemergence herbicide for broad spectrum 
grass and broadleaf weed control in soybeans and 
sunflowers

Sulfentrazone  + 
R-Metolachlor Authority® Elite

VANDAL® XL Two modes of action for broad spectrum control of 
broadleaf weeds in soybeans with excellent crop safety

Sulfentrazone, 
Chlorimuron Authority® XL
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HERBICIDES
HERBICIDES (CONT'D)

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: AI: SIMILAR TO:

VARSITY™ D Broad spectrum herbicide for spring and fall burndown 
programs

Flumioxazin,
2, 4-D Acid Panther™ Duo

VARSITY™ WGD
Residual control of susceptible weeds in cotton, 
dry beans, field corn, peanuts, potatoes, soybeans, 
sugarcane and wheat

Flumioxazin Valor® SX

VERITAS™ LV
A water-soluble formulation for control and 
suppression of many annual, biennial, and perennial 
broadleaf weeds

Dicamba Clarity®

VICE™ Metolachlor, fomesafen combo which controls a series 
of species in soybeans

Metolachlor + 
Fomesafen Prefix®

VILLAIN™*
Pre and post emerge herbicide for control of annual 
grass and broadleaf weeds in field corn, seed corn, 
sweet corn, yellow popcorn and grain sorghum

R-Metolachlor + 
Mesotrione Zemax®

VISOR® ATZ Broad spectrum, atrazine based herbicide for field 
and popcorn

Atrazine, 
Metolachlor Bicep® II

VISOR® BROADCROP Foundation herbicide for cotton, soybeans, peanuts 
and others Metolachlor Dual® 8E

VISOR® CRN Foundation herbicide for use in field corn and sweet 
popcorn Metolachlor Dual® II

VISOR® S-MOC
Metolachlor based herbicide. Foundation herbicide for 
cotton, soybeans, peanuts and other crops. Controls 
grasses and certain broadleaf weeds

Metolachlor Dual® Magnum

VISOR® S-MOC II Metolachlor based herbicide + safener for use in field, 
sweet, popcorn. Flexible foundation herbicide for corn

Metolachlor + 
Safener

Dual® II
Magnum

VISOR® S-MOC ATZ
Metolachlor plus atrazine based herbicide + safener 
for corn. Broad spectrum base herbicide for field and 
popcorn

Metolachlor, 
Atrazine Bicep® II Magnum

PREMIUM HERBICIDES

AVATAR™ S2™ The only premium 2 lb per gallon proprietary clethodim 
based herbicide on the market Clethodim PROPRIETARY 

FORMULATION

ENVY™ INTENSE
Highly active 4 lb glyphosate based formulation with an 
outstanding surfactant package built in. Ideal for tough 
control conditions

Glyphosate PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

ENVY™ SIX MAX
Has fast translocation activity, excellent tank mix 
compatibility and superior in crop safety for glyphosate 
resistant crops, including flex cotton

Glyphosate PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

GALVAN™ Two modes of action containing residual for managing 
tough broadleaf and grass weeds

Metribuzin, 
metolachlor

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

GRAVITAS®
Low-volatile, highly concentrated solventless herbicide 
that enters broadleaf weeds through the leaves and 
moves throughout both the roots and top growth

Solventless 2,4-D 
Ester

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

STRIVE™ Broad spectrum, preemergence control of grass and 
broadleaf weeds in soybeans

Metribuzin, 
Imazethapyr

PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

TRIVANT®
Three modes of action offering outstanding broad-
spectrum broadleaf weed control in fallow, wheat, 
barley, oats and triticale

2,4-D, Bromoxynil, 
Fluroxypyr Cleansweep™ D

VERITAS™ BURNDOWN
Premier burndown on the toughest weed species, 
including problematic herbicide resistant weeds and 
hinders the plant's growth hormones resulting in death

2,4-D, Dicamba Spitfire™
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ADJUVANTS
BLUE LINE: ADJUVANTS

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: SIMILAR TO:

AG ADVANTAGE™ Increases deposition and surface activity of pesticides, allowing 
greater absorption and translocation Exit®

CLEARVIEW™ Improves the compatibility of fertilizer blends and can also increase 
deposition of the final tank mixture NutrAsyst®

ENVELOP™ A compatibility agent that allows pesticides to be mixed with liquid 
fertilizers that otherwise would separate and form layers Proprietary Compatibility Agent

INVADE™ Blend of highly refined, modified seed oil designed to increase 
penetration Various premium MSO’s

INVADE™ HC Highly concentrated, multi-functional spray adjuvant developed 
that is a penetrating surfactant concentrate Destiny® HC

IVC 5150™ Is a nonionic surfactant, penetrant and acidifier LI 700®

NAVIGATOR™ Premium 83/17 COC blend of surfactant with phytobland 
(nonphytotoxic) oil that is designed for use in post-emergent sprays 

Herbimax®, Agri-Dex®, R-Way®, 
Premium Crop Oil®,Prime Oil®

NAVIGATOR™ HC Superior blend of highly refined paraffinic crop oil and non-ionic 
surfactants 

Diplomat®, Between®, 
Exchange®, High Load®, 

BeanOil®, Superb® HC, Cide 
Winder®

REVAMP™ Contains a combination of ammonium sulfate and an electrolyte-
stable surfactant system in a convenient liquid form Class Act®

V-DRIFT™ Effective, easy-to-use adjuvant for deposition improvement and 
drift reduction in spraying operations

Various poly acrylamide drift 
reduction agents

VIXEN™ D A water conditioner/ammonium sulfate blend of acids and acid 
salts to form a superior water conditioner Cut Rate®, Corral®

VODA™ Enhances the infiltration and penetration of water through the soil 
profile. Improving soil moisture across the variety of soil types IrrigAid® Gold

VOYAGER™ 90/10  Excellent quality, nonionic surfactant 
Activate® Plus, Activator® 90, 

Induce®, Chem-Surf® 90, 
Preference®, R-11®

INNVICTIS™ PREMIUM 
TANK CLEANSER

Powerful liquid spray tank cleaner formulated to emulsify and bond 
pesticide residues

Various Premium Tank 
Cleansers

IVC™ DEFOAMER Defoamer that quickly dissipates even stable foam structures Various Defoam/ Antifoam 
Products

INNVICTIS™ FOAM 
MARKER

Formulated to maximize marking foam performance and 
consistently out performs ordinary marking foams under a wide 
variety of conditions

Various Foam Markers

PREMIUM ADJUVANTS

INVADE™ RST
Methylated seed oil with Rapid Spread Technology in addition to 
an advanced organosilicone formulation to improve spread and 
penetration

Dyne-Amic®, Phase®, Air 
Force®, Inergy®

INVADE™ XTRA Unique and highly active oil-based, nonionic surfactant and 
trisiloxane in liquid nitrogen and is a penetrating agent

Dyne-A-Pak®, 
Phase® II

TRAVERSE™ Convenient liquid water conditioner, a full surfactant load and 
utilizes low pH to condition spray water

HEL-FIRE®, Load Out®, 
GunSmoke®

TRAVERSE™ D Ammonium-free water conditioning and buffering agent designed for 
use with dicamba and/or phenoxy tank mixes plus glyphosate PROPRIETARY FORMULATION

VANTAGE™
Nonionic and organosilicone surfactant blend, engineered to 
efficiently wet the target and improve coverage by spreading the 
active ingredients throughout the canopy 

Silkin®, Freeway®
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PREMIUM ADJUVANTS (CONT'D)

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: SIMILAR TO:

VELOMAX®
Premium performing 100% non-ionic surfactant, & drift control 
oil  that is optimized to improve speed of activity and contains a 
premium drift/deposition aid

Liberate®, Translate™, 
Crosshair®, PowerLock®, 

InterLock®

VELOMAX® DRT Improves deposition of spray droplets and reduces the production of 
fine droplets that are susceptible to movement from the spray pattern Compadre®

VENTURI™
A non-ionic surfactant and highly refined paraffinic oil which also 
includes functioning agents to improve penetration, drift control and 
deposition. Maximizes the activity and effectiveness of soil pesticides

Grounded®

VERIFACT™
High concentrate 95% active low-foaming nonionic surfactant that 
can be substituted for COC or MSO when label calls for the use of 
either a non-ionic surfactant, crop oil concentrate, or MSO

PROPRIETARY FORMULATION

VERIMAX™ AMS A multi-functional water conditioner and deposition agent for post-
emergent herbicide, defoliant and desiccant sprays PROPRIETARY FORMULATION

VERIMAX™ AMS DRY
A multi-functional concentrated solution water conditioner and 
deposition agent for post-emergent herbicide, defoliant and 
desiccant sprays

PROPRIETARY FORMULATION

VIXEN™ AC-L
Convenient liquid water conditioner & amine compatible formulation. 
It Increases absorption and translocation and utilizes sequestering 
agents to condition water

ReQuest®, Choice® 
WeatherMaster, Speedway®, 

Bronc Max®

VODA™ MATRIX A unique polyacrylamide moisture retention system PROPRIETARY FORMULATION

SEED TREATMENTS
PINK PRODUCT LINE: SEED TREATMENTS

PRODUCT: DESCRIPTION: AI: SIMILAR TO:

DUVET™ ST
A blend of zinc and low molecular weight organic acids, 
formulated for use as a seed treatment and for use in 
custom blend seed treatments

Zinc Blend PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION

REVIZE™ IMIDA ST
Superior 4 lb seed applied insecticide (SAI) that helps 
protect against piercing and sucking insects above and 
below ground. Allows for a quick start

Imidacloprid Gaucho® 480

REVIZE™ TEB ST
Seed treatment product that contains tebuconazole, 
excellent active for controlling many seed and soil borne 
diseases in corn, wheat, barley, triticale and oats

Tebuconazole Sativa®

REVIZE™ METAL 2.6
Seed treatment product that contains metalaxyl fungicide 
that works systemically to protect the seed, roots and 
emerging plants against many diseases

Metalaxyl Allegiance® FL, 
Sebring® 318 FS 

REVIZE™ METAL 4.0
Seed treatment product that contains metalaxyl fungicide 
that works systemically to protect the seed, roots and 
emerging plants against many diseases

Metalaxyl Sebring® 480 FS

PREMIUM SEED TREATMENTS

VITALIS™ PNI Liquid inoculant that guarantees 4.5 billion viable cells 
per gram of Bradyrhizobium SP. (vigna) Inoculant PROPRIETARY 

FORMULATION

VITALIS™ RZ Specially formulated liquid inoculant for soybeans Inoculant PROPRIETARY 
FORMULATION
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